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M Health Restored to Texas 
Lad]i|^ Who Is Now Well and 

Strong, Able to Do All Her 
/ Housework and More.
Rosebud, Texas.—Mrs. Annie Lan^, 

of R. F. D. No. 4. this place, writes as 
follows regarding her experience with 
Cardoi: “Some time ago I had a 
nervous breakdown of some kind . . . 
1 was very weak, and so nervous. It

•• trouble.all seemed to come from 
for at ... I had fainting spell-s and
suffered a great deal, but more from 
the weak, trembly, no-account feeling 
than anything else. I knew I needed 
a tonic, and needed It badly.

“I began' the use of Cardul, to see 
If'I couldn’t get some strength, as I 
knew of" other cas^s that had been 
helped by Its use. I felt better . . . 
I soon saw a great improvement, sosoon saw a great improvement, 
kept it up.

“I qsed seven bottles of Cardul, and 
sayThe money was well spent, for 

I grew well and strong. Now able^to 
do all my housework and a great deal 
of work besides.”

If you are run-down, weak, nervous, 
and suffer, from the alHnents peculiar 
to women, It is very likely that Cardul 
will help you. In the way ft has helped 
thousands of others, during the past 
40 years.

Take Cardul, the woman’s tonic. 
-*Adv.

Some people prune their genealog
ical tree.s by cifttihg their poor rela
tives.

Catarrh
Catarrh Is a local disease greatly Influ

enced by constitutional conditions. 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE' is a 
Tonic and Blood Purifier. By cleansing 
the blood and building up the System, 
HALD'S CATARRH MEDICINE restores 
normal conditions and allows Nature to 
do its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. j. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

A girl is anxious to ,be given in mar
riage and a woman Is glad she Ifen’t 
sold.

Back Given Out ?
ly

lame, achy back. Likely it’s your kid
neys. A cold or strain oittimes congests 
the kidneys and slows them up. That 
may be the reason for that nagging 
backache, those sharp pains, that tired; 
worn-out feeling. You may 'iMve head
aches and dizi^ spella, too, with annoy
ing, bladder irregularily. Use Doan’s 
Kwney Pills. They have helped thou
sands. Ask your neighbor!

A South Carolina Case
Mrs. tv. L. An

derson. 1222 Lau- ■
Ten’s St.. Aiken 
S. C., says; "I had 
kidney trouble' 
some time ago, 
which caused a duU 
ache in the small' 
of my back. I 
couldn't rest and I 
felt tired all theCli 
lime. My kidney.sr 
acted irregrularly.
Dizzy spells often 
came over me and 
affected my sight.
I was advised to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, which I did. One box entirely 
rid me of the trouble."

Gat Doan’t at Any Stoca, 60c a Bex
RIONCT

P11«1<S
FOSTER.MiLBUaN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

To abort a cold 
wd prevent com
plications^ take

The purified and reHned 
calomel tableU that are 
nausealesi, safe and ourea
Medidnal virtuet retain
ed and improred. Sold 
only in sealed packageta
price 35c.

FRECKLES

Caticura Talcum
‘ FuciuUngly PrM>—t'

Always Healthful
Satp 2Sc, OiatBMat 25 and SOc, Talcaa 2Sc.

Persistent Coughs
fnmpl Iara tteagerou*. Oct

^ . Pritatioii:
and aaCe for youat and

rmMOT ITvOr
Effective 
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niNSTEII BUIES 
INASAMINOB

American Woman Physician Tells 
of Osman Agah, Known as 

“Tyrant of Kerascom.”

ACKNOWLEDGES NO MASTER
Threaitena to .Kill Anyone Who Aids 

Suffering Armenians in Any Way—* 
Dr. Ndrton Contracts Trachorha 

While Treating Children.

New York.—^If science eventuiilly 
succeeds ‘Checking the ravages of 
frn’choma, The scourge of ancient 
Egypt, arfd since the beginning of his
tory one of the anost baffling of human 
ailments, the achrevement will be due 
Ip no small measure to Dr. Blanche 
.Vorton, an American woman physician, 
who hei’self contracted the disease 
while treating Greek and Annenian or
phans in the Near East relief orphf,n- 
age In Kerasooin, a little village on 
the Asia Minor coast of the Black sea.

Though suffering severely from a 
virulent attack of the malady, Dr. Nor
ton cjime to Constantinople, and dur
ing "her treatment—one of the most 
painful known to physicians—she con
tinued her efforts In behalf of the tra- 
?homous thousands of the^Levanh As 
a result, a hospital has T^een opened 
In the Sultan’s capital capable of car
ing for about 400 Greek aiid Armenian 
orphans at one time.

In recognition of her service at Ker- 
asoom, where her patients were large
ly orphans of Greek parentage, the 
Greek government conferred on her 
the War Cross of 
Qrst woman to be so honored

25 Per Cent of Children Afflicted.
“Trachoma Is more prevalent and 

a greater menacb than we realize,” 
Dr. Norton declared on returning to 
New York to complete her treatment.' 
“In the Armenia .in'l Greek orphan
ages in Constantinople an extensive 
survey revealed niore than 25 per cent 
5f the children suffering from the dis- 
.ea.se. In addition, there are thou- 
•sapds of adults and Turkish children 
'n the city who become Infected.”

The high degree of .contagion of tra-

Klng George—the

Society Woihah Weds Poficemw

Louise Q. Beavor, society woman of New York, and Thomas J. Leonard, 
a mounted policeman, who were wed secretly not long ago. The bride Is re
lated to many prominent families, and Is a well-known horsewoman, and tlie 
groom has been a member of the Central park mounted squad ‘for several 
years. ' ' , .

choma, according to Dr. Norton, Is one 
of-Its worst a.spects. She caught it 
when one of the children she was 
treating was seized with a violent fit of 
sneezing andj .shook a tiny molecule, 
of the discharge from his eyes into 
hers.

“Maybe It Is a goods thing that I 
caught the disease, however,” she said. 
“I begin to think that sometimes It 
Is well for a doctor to suffer fromdhe 
disease he or she treats to any ex
tent. Until I had to undergo the treat
ment I never realized the pain that I 
Inflicted on those tiny little waifs in 
the damp schoolhouse cellar In Kera.- 
sbom where they were segregated.”

“Tyrant of Kerasoom."
It was while treating these orphans 

that Dr. Norton met Osman Agah, "the 
tyrant of Kerasoom,’\nn erstwhile fish-

CARGO SHIP RUN 
BY ELECTRICITY

a-

tclipse, Soon to Go Into Service, 
First Ameri&a.n Shij 

by Such Power.
lip Ml IVOil

COST OF OPERATION IS GUT
Reduced Consumption of Oil and 
'NurPiber of Crew Slashes Expense 

in Half—Admiral Benson Strong 
for Electric Drive.

Washington.—The first electrically 
propelled'- cargo vessel to fly the 
American flag will be placed In serv
ice at this port within the next few 
weeks by the United States Shipping 
Board. The vessel will lly the hohse 
flag t)f the Internationtrl Mercantile 
Marine company and will be u.sed by 
that concern Ju trans-Atlantic trade.

The Eclip.se, as the ship lias been 
christened, will mark the introduction, , _ .. because our competitors will° ‘;rrwe mn.st go back to coal
merchant ships, the use. of this power 
In the pu-st having been confined to 
naval vessels.

The shipping board l.s already so 
confldeiit^'of the s'uccess of the Eclipse 
lliut construellou of several other 
freighters similarly powered has been 
started. The Eclipse' Is of 12,000 
dend-weiglit tons, 440 feet long and 
5<5 feet beam. Her electrical propul
sion machinery was built by the Gim- 
eral Electric company at Schenectady, 
and installed by the Vulcan Iron 
.Works of Jersey City.

* Driving a ship by electricity means 
'revolving'the propeller shaft from a 
motor. To supply the power to turn 
this motor a' generator must be oper
ated somewhere else In the vessel, ju.s’t 
as'’generators in power houses make 
current for street railways. On board 
ship these generators may be driven 
by an economical steam turbine or by 
a DIe.sel engine.
’ Cost of'Operation Cut In Half.

The records of the electrically driv
en New Mexlcd of the United States 
navy, ^show that oil consumption Is 
lowered about one-third by the u.se of; 
electricity as motive power and, the 
cost of operation Is cut In half, prin
cipally as a result of the reduced num
ber of men necessary In engine room 
crews.

It Is not only pos-slble for an ofllcer 
to operate an “electric shliv” with 
small levers from the bridge, but, if 
need be, virtunlly the entire engine 
room mechanism can be handled by 
one man. Among the many advan
tages attached to electricity ns sea-' 

.power are the added hull space for 
cargo and the greatly reduced fuel 
eonsu;nptlon.

The first upplloation of the electric 
drivt* prlncjpk^ was made on h vessel 
x'seinhllng closely the merchant ship, 
iilihoiigh fh'e Hint really successful 
'•rufi ID iis<! thi.s iMjwer was the naval 
(•sillier Juplfer, launched Id 11)12. It 
was icjji ship that proved coucltisively

that electricity could be used success
fully In seagoing vessels, - tf. - 

hen Admiral W. S. Benson was 
chief of naval operations he encour
aged the adoption of the electric drive 
fdr naval vessels. After he had retired 
from the navy and was appointed to 
his present position as chairman of 
the shipping board interest' was 
enlisted again in the electric drive as 
the most economical method of oper
ating merchant vessels.

Economical, Says Benson.- '
The admiral Is the first chairman of 

the shipping board to come out la 
favor ■ of. an electrically operated 
merchant fleet.

“I am convinced,” he said, “of the 
possibilities of-electricity in our mer
chant marine.

“We have domonstrated on ouf hat‘ 
tie,ship that the electric drive Is more 
economical than .the ordinary drive. 
We must save every gallon of fuel- 
oil t>at we possibly can, and when I 
say coal I say It with li good deni of

burning; that \ye cannot get oil in all 
parts of the'world, or that !t doesn’t 
pay, pr something like that. If» we 
ever give up fuel-oil, unless wc can 
.get sometliiiig better, we might as well 
take to the- woods, and cut timber 
for our fuel. We can’t compete with 
foreign competitors on any other 
than an oH-fuel basis.”

Brazilian "Varmint" Caught.
Shelb.v, Ky.—A Brazilian marsupial, 

an anltnul the size of a rat but *re- 
seinbling a ’possum, was found In a 
buneb. of bananas here and Is on ex
hibition. .

erman who fqught in the World w;ar, 
returned with a wooden leg, and be
came a hero in the 6yes of his towns
people. ^

“He Is the most fearful creature I 
ever saw,” she said. “The native 
Christians that have'so far escaped his 
wrath live in abject terror of him and 
of the band of mountain robbers that 
he has surrounded himself with.

“Few Armenians are left In the 
town. Most of them died of starva
tion In the streets, with no one tolhelp 
them. For Oilman had promised to 
have killed Immediately anyone ■who 
might-dare to feed or aid them in any 
way. He has placed oil and gasoline 
all about the outskirts of the town 
and had threatened ^ set It afire and 
drag all the Greek population to the 
mountains If allied warships or allied 
troops attempt to move against him. 
He Is holding the lending Greeks of 
the city as hoj5tng:es. No Christian Is 
allowed to leave the city. Mustapha 
Kemal himself could not move him, 
for Osman acknowledges no one to be 
his master. He is 4he most absolute 
tyrapt that, I believe, has existeff since 
the days of imperial Rome.

“The brigands that this creature has 
gathered about him are at once the 
m.ost fearful and the most wonderful 
group of ipen I have ever ^en.”

=0

Cyclone Tosses Boy
Into Tree Branches

Santa Clara, Cal.—A high 
wind that passed througji Santa 
Clara tossed J. Bingwall, a 15- 
year-old boy, into a tree, knocked 
over George Campra and a horse 
he was hitching, uprooted fruit 
trees, demolished several private 
garages and caused considerable 
minor damage.

It was said by local residents 
to have been the first wind of 
its kind since 18GS.

Glass jkylights from an es
tablishment belonging to walnut 
growers Vvere blown into the 
street and smashed, and lumber 
from lumber yards was scatter
ed several hundred yards.

One private garage was re
ported to have been carried for
ty feet and an automobile moved 
from the side of the street to 
the center of the roadway.

A Voteran Leading a Novice.
Milton, Ky;—Gebrge ^yllliamson, 

aged nlnety-slx, reckons he has voted 
75 times during the last, seventy-five- 
years. This election will be the 
eighteenth In which he has voted for 
a president. The experience, however; 
will be brand new tO’* Mrs. Lucinda 
Williamson, aged seventy-six,, his wife, 
whqi is casting her first vote.-

I^lish Peasants Helping Their Army

I’ollsli peasants putting up htrbed-wU-e entungicmems along the Rusalun- 
E’ollsh front. The peasant folk form a large part of the Follsh army, and 
those who are not actually hi tlie army always give servlco whenever poulbl^^ 
Thie la an actual photograph from the war aooe

v*AaotWRoya!

Griddle Cakes and Waffle
From the New Royal Cook Book

.a

THEllE is an art in 
making flapjack pan
cakes,. griddle cakes or 

wheats, call them what 
you wilL But it Is ah 
aft very easily and 
quickly acquired if you 
follow the right recipes. 
The secret, of course, 
is Royal Baking Pow
der.

Griddle C^ea
IK cups flour 
Vi teaspoon salt 

S teaspoons Royal 
Baking Powder 

3 eggs
IV^ cups milk • '

1 tablespoon shortening
MIt and sift dry Ingredi

ents; add beaten - eggs, 
milk and melted shorten
ing;, mix well. Bake Im
mediately on hot. griddle.

Waffles
3 cups flour
1 teaspoons Royal

Baking Powder 
K teaspoon salt 

IK cups milk
2 eggs
1 tablespoon melted 

shortening •
Sift flour, ttaklng iiow- 

der and salt together; add 
milk to .yolks of eggs; mix 
thoroughly and add’to dry 
Ingredients; suld melted 
shortening and mix ’in 
beaten -Rhites of. eggs. 
Bake In well-greased hot 
waffle Iron until brown. 
Sefve hot with maple sy
rup. It should take about 
IVi minutes to bake each 
waffle.

ROYM.
BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely PuM^

)
Mada from Cream of Taxlir, 

deriTed from grapes.

FREE
Hew Royal Cook Book con
taining these and scores of 
other delightful recipes. Write 
for it to-day.
SpTAL BAKING POWDER CO. 
US ^Uton Streep New T ork Oitr.

Some men become crooked In trying 
to make both ends meet

' Cuticura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Gu- 
tlcura Ointment. Remove sui-plus 
Ointment with tissue paper. 'This if 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum are usfed 
for all toilet purposes.—Adv.

It’s the little things that count.

. Realization is ivpver a luxury to the 
mail who did not hope.

For speedy and effective action Dr. Peery’s 
“Dead Shot” has ho equal. One dose only 
will clean out Worms or Tapeworm.—^Adv.

Great barkers are nae biters.

SEND NO MONEY
Goodrich uHiiionatiuiing liras; all nonskid. 
Will give t.OOO mileage: 30x3, }6.50; 30x3^, 
$';.60; 32x3^, $9; 32x4, 110.60; 33x4, $11.60; 
34x4, $12.50 We ship C. O. D., subject 
to examlnattoh. Specify SS - or clincher. 
K. & 3. Tire & Supply Co., B. Chicago, Ind.

FOR THE BEST TABLES

MAXWELUHOUSE
'GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

SEALED TINS AT GFtOCERS

m a Cost of 1}^ a Cord I
Sand today tor BlgSpa^ Offer and Low 
Direct Piles oa,tba OTTAWA, th« Ona- 
Uan Saw, the Brst made and sold direct 
frqm factory touser, Giatcftubornver 
ihd money-makar egyr ihvented. o4urs

ntTAWi

any size log at the rate of a foot a mlnata. 
Does the work of ten men. As easily 
mofodtromlogtologareattocat is eny 
whaeltnorow. t-Cycla Frost Proof En
gine has balanced crank abaft—pclIa over 
4 ll-P, Magneto equipped: no batteries
needai SpteW Clulch

Cuta Down Trapp SrwtLormByi^ower
DdUfl and other macMont ApplM For

ay Lo noYa, conm 
a. WheaiKituw 

ine nme oampe. feed ^ 
fa FoUey forolKhado

Cash or Easy Paymenia Shipped direct^
90 Days Trial NewalUng—no^ay.^'LettS. 
-7- — ■ '■ .OTTAWAaawyonrlogsandpay

’ -U 11 ^ V" 10-TEAR aUARANTH.OUnafianp s## tb* OTTaWa at work on yoor faim once 
and yon wO nevar glvs It up, Tboosaiuls In naa, 
every owner a booatar. Oot-eawa any other on the 

market. Send today Cor FEEX; BOOK and Special 01^.
On&WA MfG. CO., 2725 Wood SW^Htava. hnt.

If It’s a wise acre it gets itself di
vided up into building lots,

IN OaSi K'OU So FRAUS

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

TKe ttnlcK mnd Soke Core for
malaria, chills, fever and la CRIPPE
It In a Powerfal Toulc and Appetizer 

Will cure that tired feeling, pains In back, 
Umbs and bend. Oontaliia no qalnlne, 
nrnenlc or liablt-r-^rmiiiK Intcredlenv.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by physicians for twenty-one 
years and proved safe Joy iffllllons. 
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, Neural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of tvvelvei Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
MonoacetLcacldester of Sallcycacld.— 
-kdv.

Have Yon Tried Theml
Ask Your Druggist or Dealer

Trial Size 10 cts. —r Kegular Size 25 cts. 
OnUBEItT BROS. A GO, BAltlmoro, Hd,

Awful Sick
With Gas

Eatonle Brings Relief
The upper dog la willing to ‘akc the 

lK)ue and let the under dog have the 
sympathy.

w
Morning

Cl
teepYbur EVes

ji.nl
VHle for ri«» Owe V«ek Merlne

1/
“I have been awful sick -with gas,” 

writes Mrja. W. H. Person, "and 
Is all I can get to give me

Acidity and gas on the stomach 
quickly taken up and carried out by 
Eatonle, then appetite and strength 
come back. And many other bodily 
miseries disappear when the stomach 
Is right. Don’t let sourness, belching, 
bloating, Indigestion and other stom
ach Ills go on. Take Eatonle tablets 
after you eat-Hiee how mnch better 
you, feel. 'B^ box costs only a trifle 
with yov draggist’s guarantee.
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